
	  

	  

 
Randy Harvey 
September 11, 1957 - August 13, 2014 

Service: 
Funeral services will be held on Saturday, August 16, 2014 at 3:00 p.m. at the Piasecki-Althaus funeral 
home.   

Visitation: 
A visitation for Randy will be held on Saturday from 1:00 p.m. until 3:00 p.m. at the funeral home.  

Memorial: 
In lieu of flowers, memorial remembrances directed to Randy's family, which will be designated to various 
charities at a later date would be appreciated.  

Obituary: 
Randy Harvey, age 56 of Mt. Pleasant died on Wednesday, August 13, 2014 at the Hospice Alliance 
House, Mt. Pleasant, WI.  
Randy was born on September 11, 1957 in Racine, WI, a son of the late Royal and Levia (Marabelli) 
Harvey.  
He attended Racine schools and was a 1976 graduate of Park High School.  He continued his education at 
MATC in the Cabinet Making Program.  
At the time of his death, Randy was employed with Twin Disc in Racine as a Machinist where he had been 
employed for 30 years.  
He will be remembered for his passion for carpentry and home improvement projects. Always ready to lend 
a helping hand to his friends with projects, more importantly, Randy will be remembered for his quick whit 
and humor. 
Survivors include his two sons, Tyler and Spencer Harvey; his former wife Kathy Nelson; his siblings, Pam 
(Wayne) Korte, Terry (Terry) Harvey, Dennis Harvey, Barbara Reynolds, and many loving nieces and 
nephews. Additionally, close friends Kim Gorman, Duke and Sneza Matic among many others survive him. 
The family would like to extend sincere gratitude to the Hospice Alliance staff, and brother and sister-in-
law Debbie and Dan Karajankovich for assistance in Randy's final care. 
Along with his parents, a brother, Gary Harvey, preceded him in death. 
	  



	  

	  

	  

Condolences	  
Posted	  on:	  August	  15,	  2014	  |	  By:	  David	  Smith	  
My condolences to the family. Randy was like a big brother to me and a good friend. My deepest 
sympathy.  
	  

	  


